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GSU NURSES HOST HEALTH FAIR

by Margie Owens
Associate Editor
If you happened to walk
through the Hall of Governors
last week you were probably
greeted by smiling nurses offer
ing to take your blood pressure
for free.
The GSU Professional N u rses
Organization held its second
Health Fa�r March 11 and 1 2.
Organization President Jean
Frigo sa1d, "People like to see
that we're here. We are hoping to
build up enough to have a fair
every year." Las.t year the organi
zation served 250 members of
the GSU community. Participa
tion totals were not yet available
for this year's fair.
A variety of free Information
was available this year, including
brochures on allergies, cancer,
lung d1sease, basic nutrition and
tooth decay. Frigo commented,
"We tned to reach everyone at
the school, women with toddlers,
up to the elderly."
Monday's fair featured a free
lunch for fair participants Frigo

explained, "We served the four
basic food groups, three types of
bread, a vanety of cheeses, fresh
fruit and vegetables, frUit punch
and whole milk. We ordered food
for 1 00 people and we gave
away all of it."
Another feature of this year's
fair was a film on breast cancer
and breast self examinations.
Frigo commented, "We showed
the film privately because some
people are uncomfortable."
Fair participants were treated
by professional nurses who are
members of the Nurses' Organi
zation at GSU. Frigo reiterated,
"We are all professional nurses,
working on either a baccalaurete
or graduate degree. We have
registered nurses from hospitals
and home health care who
donated their t1me." Frigo is a
nurse at St. Franc1s Hospital 1n
Blue I sland.
Frigo went on to say, "We are
also promoting our Blood Drive
for this year," Frigo said. "This is

1

the third year that the Division of
Nursing will be sponsonng a
Blood Onve." It will be held on
Tuesday, April 2, between 10:00
A.M. and 4:00 P.M. in the E
Lounge. "People can just drop in
and donate. We'll have e1ght
beds, no waiting," she said
smiling.
"The drive was very successful
last year. This year the club that
has the most members who
donate blood will wm $50 for
their club activity budget," Frigo
added. The Blood Drive IS being
sponsored in cooperat1on with
the American Red Cross. Frigo
emphasized, "Any member of a
family that donates blood is pro
tected. The blood is free. The only
cost that would be involved is the
lab fee."
Commenting on the Health
Fair and the upcommg Blood
Drive, Frigo said, "Basically we're
presenting preventative health
information and health educalion for the people of GSU."
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GSU student Joyce Molenda, RN takes Sue Fagin's blood pressure at fair.

Malec Researches MIS Use in CHP
by Allison Surdyk
Reporter

Brian Malec
I N NOVATOR file photo

GSU Professor Bnan Malec,
who can be found seated at a
word processing unit 1n the
College of Health Professions at
all hours ofthe day and night, has
conducted extensive research
on the present status and diffu
sion of MIS education in health
administration programs.
Malec has been selected by
the Association of U niversity Pro
grams in Health Administration
(A U PHA) to chair its Faculty
Forum in Management I nforma
tion Systems (MIS).

As an outgrowth of h1s ac
tivities in the Faculty Forum, he
has organized two conference
sessions for the AU PHA Annual
Meeting, April 19-2 1 in Wash
ington, D.C. "One sess1on will
focus on faculty research and in
novative classroom activities
used in teaching MIS to health
administration students. The sec
ond will present computer ven
dor companies in a discussion
of the current state-of-the-art in
hospital information systems,"
Malec reported.

ing a trag1 c auto accident which
left her a paraplegic on her high
school graduation night. Or.
J errold Petrofsky, a biomedical
engineer, developed an electronic method of stimulating inactive m uscles and helped
Davis to reach her goal. Her first
steps were across the stage to
receive her bachelor's degree at
Wright State University.
In the movie, Governors State

is transformed into Wright State, :
and N orth Park substitutes for St. :
Louis U niversity, where Petrofsky :
did his early work.
:
Amy Steel portrays Davis, and ,:
Judd H irsch is Petrofsky in the :
CBS movie. Other stars are :
James B. Sikking and Francis :
McCain as the young woman's :
father and mother. Kim Darby is :
cast as Petrofsky's wife.
:
:
· ·
·
·
· ··· ·
· ··

Additionally, AU PHA ·has ap
pomted Malec to a task force
studymg the i n tegration of
various health care reimburse
ment mechanism s (ORG'S) into
the curri culum of graduate
health administration programs.
Malec has also been named
to the governing board of the
Region IX Health Systems Agen
cy, wh1ch reviews certificates of
need applications for Will, Kan
kakee, Grundy and Kendall
counties.

Fares Named
Employee of the Month

"First Steps" Airs
Tuesday, March 19
U N IVERSITY PARK - "First
Steps," the two hour television
movie which was filmed on location at Governors State U niversity and North Park College, will
be shown over CBS-TV on luesday, March 19, at 8 p.m., according to word from the producer,
Ellis Cohen.
The true-life story depicts the
struggles of an Ohio woman,
Nan Davis, to walk again follow-

·
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·
·
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Malec, a professor of Health
Admin1strat1on in the College of
Health Professions, was respon
sible for coordinating the de
velopment and 1nitlal accred
itation of the Health Serv�ces Ad
ministration program at GSU. He
has served as a consultant on
health adm1mstrat1on programs
for the U mversity of Wisconsin
and California State U niversity,
and on Independent practice
assoc1at1ons and H MO's for I n
galls Memorial Hospital.
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Pasquale (Pat) Fares
he felt like he had grown six feet!
"There are five others in Central
Duplicating," he said, "who are
deeply involved in getting the
work out. Each one of them in
their own right is a highly pro
fessional employee. The fact that
they are also dedicated to their
work and are able to get all the
work out on time has made it
possible for me to receive this
award in wh1ch I take great
pride."
Pat and h1s wife of 37 years,
Velma have four grown children,
two boys and two girls. For relaxallan he cross country skis in the
winter and golfs in the summer.

The March Civil Service E mployee of the Month is Pasquale
(Pat) Fares, Superintendent of
the Print Shop, an employee of
Business Operat1ons since 1977
Starting as an apprentice at the
age of 13, Pat has had 52 years
experience 1n the printing trade.
The best part of the job, according to Fares , is the challenge
of dealing with people who have
complicated rush fObs. For extracurncular activities, he works
lots of overtime.
When the Director of Personnel, Barbara Clark, came to Central Duplicating to give h1m the
letter of recognition, Fares said
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Interviews by Margie Owens
Photos by Michael Blackburn
In the GSU Cafeteria

"What effect do you think
Chernenko's death will have on

CM'E
COMMENTS

T.T. Nelson
Psychology-UG
Yorkville
1 think the immediate effect will
be good. Whenever there's any
sentiment involved in relations, I
think that will help other things
come along nicely for both
sides.

U.S.-Soviet Union relations?"

Lois Vroegindewey
BOG-UG
Alcoholism Sciences
I 've done a little bit of reading
about it. I think he's (Mikhail
Gorbachev) a very shrewd politi
cian. I also think that there's more
of a glimmer of hope now than
there has ever been, as far as the
possibility of healing relations
between Russia and the United
States. I noticed that Margaret
Thatcher feels the same way. He
(Gorbachev) is approachable.

J udy Pearson
Alcoholism Science-G
Crystal Lake
I think it's going to have a
major effect on our relations. I 'm
even more upset that Reagan is
not going to the funeral. I listen to
Phil Donahue every day and
somebody was interviewed that
had been over there and defect
ed from Russia. He said this new
person (M ikhail Gorbachev) that
has been pi cked will not be half
the adversary that Chernenko
was.

Charles Zohfeld
Computer Science-UG
Markham
1 think it will put the Soviets in a
position of confusion. To el
iminate this position of confu
sion, they will be interested to get
to the negotiating table only long
enough to have a solid home
front. They will not want to
negotiate a true settlement on
any terms until they have a solid
home front. They will use the
negotiating table to stall for time,
to create a solid home front
government.

Oliver H atchett
Psychology-G
Matteson
1 would think that w1th any
change m admm1strat1on, there's
a change of 1deas. The gentle
man (Mikhail Gorbachev) that is
replacmg him (Chernenko) IS
younger. Hopefully, he'll have
fresh, new ideas. I t's a corporate
change. ! don't know if it will have
any positive or negative effects
The Reagan Administration is, I
think, the problem, no� the
Soviets. Maybe a change m our
administration could bring about
more pos1tive relations between
the two countries.

by Sharon Walker
The GSU I nnovator has taken
on a new look since September,
thanks to Sue Fagin, Editor-in
Chief. "We're more concerned
w1th matters inside the universi
ty," she said, while working busily
in the darkroom at GSU.
Sue said she is very proud of
her large staff and without them
she could not begin to manage.
One of her first projects was to in
crease the staff. She had signs
posted all over the university ad
vertising that reporters and other

well n eeded.
key staff members were needed.
There have been many col
1 he new I nnovator is con
cerned with both sides of a story. umns added to the I nnovator
When students were concerned since the new editor's arnval.
Club Corner - I N FO R MS
about the competency exams,
Burton Collins was interviewed, readers of all club related ac
giving students detailed informa tivities, meetings, special affairs,
tion about the E nglish and math announcements, food drives
exams. On the other hand, and etc.
News Briefs - KE E PS students
students' articles were printed,
Including some were about their aware of the latest developments
negative feelings towards taking in the job world, college world
a competency exam. Some and on the state level.
Cafe Comments - G IVES comstudents felt the exams were

ments of students on news
related issues and concerns.
Music Beat - I N FORMS read
ers of what's happening m the
GSU mus1c world. The V2 pg.
column 1ncludes photographs ot
various mus1c performances.
Movie Talk - E N TE RTA I N S,
movie critique of the latest
releases.
Job Notes - Few people have
noticed the updated photograph
of Mary H ughes, the "Job
Notes" specialist.

These are just a few changes
that make the I N NOVATOR In
novative. We look forward to
many more additions 1n the com
ing editions.
. .• ..........

It is not often that we rece1ve a
Personal Opinion as com
plementary as th1s one. We thank
the writer for her kind words. ed.

•········•··•········•····••···•·········•··•·•········•····••·•···
.
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"HAPPY SPRING!"

The I N NOVATOR is published bi-weekly at Governors
State U niversity in U n1versity Park, I L 60466.
Views expressed in this newspaper are those of the staff
and do not necessarily represent m whole, or m part, those of
Governors State U n1vers1ty administration, faculty or
students.
Letters to the editor are welcomed and encouraged .
These letters must be s1gned, but names will be withheld
upon request.
Material for publication must be in the I N NOVA TOR office
no later than 1:00 P.M., the Wednesday before publica
lion.
The I N N OVATOR telephone number is (312) 534-5000,
extension 2140.
The I N NOVATOR is printed by Regional Publishmg Cor
poration, Palos Heights, I L.
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EDITORIALS
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SUPPORT PHONATHON

_f�GIN

-- >W<. ·� :a;··· ·•·.:·::•;· ·'���.,.
___

M uch has been written about "school spirit" on the part of
GSU students. Our commuter nature and the ages of our
students do not encourage the kind of "rah rah school" feel
ing that is so visible on many more traditio�al ca�puses:
Not only don't we have that kind of spmt, but m our Cir
cumstances it really might be out of place.
Having said that, I must add that "school spirit" can take
many forms. We at GSU have an unequaled chance to ex
hibit our own form of "sp1rit." - The Alumni Phonathon IS once
more at hand.
This is the primary fund raising function of the campus
year. The proceeds go to fund scholarships, wh1ch thanks to
a recent rules change by the Board are open to ALL GSU
students. Other grants are used to buy computer terminals
help the library and child care center, and for a number of
other worthwhile projects.
In add1t1on to being a good deed,an evening spent at the
Phonathon 1s great fun. l spent an evening last year. on the
phones, and the good company and feeling of camaraderie
left me eager to do 11 aga1n.
If you have never participated 1n campus ac!lv111es, th1s
�.
m1ght be the one to try. I t's a chance to meet people yo�
pres1ps
from
the
Everyone
he
about
........
. . ....... . .
read
l
.
.... .................. . ................. . ................ . . . ....... . ........ . ......
m1ght otherwise
dent to deans ' div1s1on chairs and even the occas1onal :
ed1tor, the whole range of local personalitieS. Everyone is
welcome.
The Alumni Phonathon runs from 5:30-9:30 March 25-29
and April 1-4.
Call Ginni Burghardt and set a date to help.And when you
I was talking to a close friend recently when the suoject of
do - tell her the I nnovator sent you.
local elections arose. When I asked whether or not he voted

. ..

.

I'TT - 'J �

•

bp :.fllargie

in local elections he replied, " N o, I don't usually pay attention
to 'em." Having an ardent interest in municipal governments
I quest1oned further, asking why. The response was, ''The
same people are always in office. They don't usually effect
me."
Wrong!
On Tuesday, Apri12, thousands of suburban residents will
have the opportunity to shape the destiny of their com
munities. This is the day when local officials are elected to
govern different municipalities.
I have discovered that people are quick to complain
about local political situations, but the problem has been
and will continue to be one of apathy.
Most people do not realize the profound effect a local
government has on its residents. Local officials who repre
sent the Citizenry deal w1th critical areas that are closer than
most voters realize.
Basic, every day services that are frequently taken for
granted fall under the jurisdiction of local officials. Police,
fire, snow plowing, water service, health, building and plan
ning are all areas that affect the individual on a day to day
basis.
Elected local officials decide whether or not a factory will
be built 1n your backyard, allocate funding for public ser
vices and decide how much vehicle stickers will cost, to
name a few responsibilities.
With the surge in the quest for attracting economic
development to the south suburban area, the number of
local officials promoting the quality of life in their com
munities is increasing.
- .....
Although state and federal officials get more than their fair
share of media coverage, the actions of local officials have a
1.................................. . ........................... . ........ . ........................ more profound effect on every day life.
On Apri12, don't be a part of an unaware, apathetic crowd.
:
: Exercise your right to improve a situation that IS close to
: home, a lot closer than you think.
····················· ······················•·················•·····

VOTE!

APRIL 2, 1985

,.

FLEE THE NOISE
by SUE FAGIN

��� ......
. -:w·· ·':W!I:,..,.�.;-- ·�:...•,

-� ..... ;4CK,..-)Jif, .,.., �: �---�:�)

We are a commuter campus. As everyone knows com
muters need a place to relax and get their bearings between,
before and after class.
Until recently most people hung out in the cafeteria or Hall
of Governors. The various lounges have been home to
some, but their locations in the hinterlands of the campus
have made their popularity of a h1ghly select variety.
Lately the cal has lost much of its appeal. While the Hall of
Scholars may be intended as an asset to GSU, the construc
tion, with its associated no1se and dirt make relaxation and
conversation, anywhere nearby, almost impossible.
If you are a "cafe Lounger" do not lose heart. Right when
things seem darkest, a light has appeared. The Student Ac
tivities Center has never enjoyed the popularity it deserves.
Its location, 1n A building next to the "Y," and small size, have
worked against its assuming a place as a main center of stu
dent life.
A building is JUSt far enough from the construction site to
be QUiet, peaceful, restful.
Student Activities Director Tommy Dacenzo has capital
ized on h1s remote location by moving ping-pong and
fooseball to the ground floor and furnishing the space in the
center proper with tables and chairs. He's even providing
coffee.
We congratulate Student Activities on 1ts initiative.
We urge students to pay a visit and discover a hidden
treasure of the GSU campus. Maybe you'll even rediscover
the lost art of conversation.

··•·····•·•••·········•·····•···················•···•·······
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41! The top1c for today's column is
41! preferred
stocks. They are a pop41! ular way for individuals and cor

CaQendaft

� porations to 1nvest 1n Amenc:a
�and take part 1n 1ts econom1c
growth. The stockholder of eit_her
common or preferred stock 1s a
� part owner of the corporation, but
20
preferred stock is a senior
Theology for Lunch: "Why Do Bad Things Happen to Good Peo
security.
ple?" by the Rev. Mr. David Schlack; Honors Dining Room; 12
As such, it carnes a diVIdend
noon.
rate (a fixed percentage of the
� stock's par value), which must be
pa1d before dividends on com�
Small Business Clime: "Record Keeping," CBPA Conference
mon stock. In the unlikely ev� nt by Standard & Poor's and
Room 7:3D-1 0 pm; second session on March 23, 9 am-12
of a corporate default, when 1ts Moody's rating serv1ces), the
noon.
� assets are distributed, the pre- yield (dividend) and how soon
� ferred stock must be redeemed the next dividend is to be paid.
Guided tour of N athan M anilow Sculpture Park; depart from
ahead of the common stock:
With preferred stocks, the divimain door of GSU building; 1 2: 1 5-1: 1 5 pm.
Therefore, preferred stock is con- dend always goes tothe owner at
sidered safer than the co� mon the tlme the dividend is declared;
stock of th� sa�e .co�porat1on.
Marketing Your Small Business Series: "Advertising;" CBPA
thus, as dividend t1me apIf your ObJeCtive IS high �urrent proaches , the stock becomes
Conference Room 7:3D- 1 0 pm.
income on a steady ba:;1s, pre- more valuable. lmmediately after
23
ferred stocks may be JUSt the the dividend payment, the price
Workshop: "Galax1es and Quasars, Room to be announc ed,
answer. Preferred stock dividends of the stock will usually drop by
second session on March 30, 9 am-5 pm.
(paid quarterly) give generally the amount of the dividend
higher yields than common because any new buyer will have
24
AN NUAL ALUM N 1 ASSOCIATION PHON�THON; continues
stock:; .A! so, preferred stocks are to wait until the following quarter
through April 4· E ngbretson H all·' 5- 1 0 pm da1ly.
� very liqu1d; they are among the to receive the next dividend .
most easily bought and sold of
There are several types of pre..
.
.
.
..
all securities. Because they carry !erred stock. The chief disSe�lnar: Go1ng I nto Bus�ness; CBPA Conference Room,. 8·.30
a high collateral value as well, tinctions among them are the
am-3.30 pm.
� most lenders will quickly accept amount of the dividend
and how
preferred stocks whenever you it is paid. I n addition, there are
Computer Workshop: "I ntroduction to dBase I I ;" additional � wish to borrow against them.
specific privileges related to
sessions on April 2-4 and April 9-11; room D21 04; 7-9 pm.
Corporations of all types invest each type.
in prefe�ed stocks because of
Most preferred stocks are
Theology for Lunch: "Understanding Today's Youth;" ��hn � the s�1al tax advantages. For cumulative - that is, if the board
federal 1�come tax purposes, a of directors decides not to pay a
Kirkeeng, lay assistant Messiah Lutheran Church; Honors D1n1ng
corporation that owns the pre- dividend, the obligation accrues.
Room· 1 2 noon.
ferred or common stock of Unpaid dividends may accumuanother domestic corporation late over a period of years and
Topics in Social Work Practice: "Gerontology," other meetings
subject to inc9me tax is normally the total in arrears must be paid
to be arranged, room to be announced; 8:30 am-5 pm.
entitled to a special _ 85% exclu- to the preferred stockholders
sion from gr<;>ss 1ncome �or before any dividends can be
Concert: GSU Faculty Jazz Sextet; Music Recital Hall; 7:30 � dividends rece1ved. Fo.r both 1n- paid to the common stockdividuals and corporations, pro- holders. If a preferred stock is
pm.
fitsor losses on sales of preferred noncumulative, unpaid dividends
.
.
� stocks are short- or long-term are lost to the stockholder and
.
..
..
Market 1ng �o�r Small Bus� ness Senes: Sales, CBPA Concapital gains or losses, depend- may not be cla1med at a future
terence Room, 7.3D-1 0 pm.
ing upon how long the stock has time.
29
bee n held.
Owners of participating preFilm & Video Society Film Series: "Rashomon;" room F 1 200;
As a group, preferred stocks' !erred stock rece1ve a share of
7 pm.
prices are determined by their the common stock earnings in
yield and safety relative to other addition to the dividends they
29
1nvestr:nents you m1g.ht make at rece1ve as preferred stockCommunity Events Series: Bonnie Koloc in Concert; Theatre
any g1ven t1me. I ndiVIdually, a holders. Convertible preferred
S pm.
� preferred stock's price reflects allows the stockholder to convert
29-30
.
the condition of the corporation preferred 1nto common stock at .
Sem1nar on Alcoholism : 'Teenage Substance Abuse," F
(as judged by the ratingsassigned specified pnce.
Lounge; 9 am-5 pm.

MARCH

41!
41!
�
ill!
iiiJ!
41!

MARCH 21

4'4'-

MARCH 21
MARCH 21
MARCH
.
MARCH
MARCH 2S
MARCH 26-28
MARCH 27

4'41!

41!

�
�
41!
. 41!
!'41!
41!
�
41!
41!
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MARCH 28
MARCH 28
MARCH 28
MARCH
MARCH
MAR�H
MARCH 29-30
APRIL 2-30
A�hf!�g
APRIL 3-4
•
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•
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41!
41!
�
41!
41!
41!
41!
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•
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41!
�
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411!
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411!
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41!

by Pam Woodward

Financial Columnist

This is an advantageous fea
ture when the price of the com
mon stock is increasing. For
example, a convertible preferred
stock at $50 par value may be
convertible into common at $25.
Adjustable-rate preferred, also
called "floating-rate preferred,"
has a dividend rate that is reset
periodically to reflect changes in
the level of prevailing interest
rates.
There are a few other types of
preferred stock, but as usual, if
you are interested in this type of
investment, consult a pro
fessional who will help you
weigh the relative safety, liquidity,
and yield of various securities
ava1lable.

Workshop: "Family Commumcation;" Room to be announced; �
4-1 0 pm Friday, 9 am-4 pm Saturday.
�
Art Exhibit: Graduate students in art; Art Gallery; 1 0:30 am-3:30
pm Monday-Thursday.

i'411!
ill!

for Lunch: "Battered Women-Battered Lives," Linda �.QU E ST I ONS
� 1 . Who was the Haw_kman?
Fergus-Pellini Honors Dining Room · 12 noon.
'
2. What was never sa1d by Cary
�Grant in any movie, butis issued by
M aster Lecture Series in Psychology: "Chang1n g Self- �mitators as characteristic
Grant
Concepts;'' Room to be announced; 8:30 am-5 pm.
exclamations?
3. Who was Mr. Hooper?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
4. Who said "Holy Moley?"
5. Who was Papoose?
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Governor State University
Film Society 1 984-85
Presents:

March 29
Meeting at o p.m.
Admissiori-Free
Parking - 75¢
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z. 1915

1 Sci. room
4 Cook
8 Moral obligation
2 Macaw
3 Ceremony
4 Opera
highlight
5 Writing
Implement
7 School of
whales
9 - Paso
20 Scold
21 Famous
uncle
Poem
Walk
Gal of song
Printer's
measure
27 Transgress
Be ill
Abounds
Scale note
Pastry
Near
36 Freshet
38 Youngster
39 Before
Preposition
Cot
Turkish
standard
Wine cup
Conducted
46 Resort
47 Tra follower
48 By way of
Seesaw
52 One opposed
54 Raise
56 Guido's note
57 Juncture
58 Small valley
59 Obscure
DOWN
1 Once

around
track
2 Exist
3 Streamer
4 Ship's prison
5 Lubricate
6 Pronoun
7 Lawful
8 Obstruct
9 Chaldean city
10 Bound
11 Ivy league
school
16 Headwear
18 Part of to be
21 Greeted
22 United
23 Deposits
24 Journey
25 Title of
respect
26 Lamprey
28 Nibbled
29 Spread for
drying
30 Stable
dweller
31 Stalk

Answer
Page10

33 P1gpen
34 Papa
37 Arabian
garment
39 Exalted 1n
sp1rit
41 Whiskers
42 Simian
43 Ah, me!
44 Lion's pride

45
46
48
49

Chinese m11e
Withered
Vigor
H10du
cymbals
50 11 Down
student
51 Ranch an1mal
53 Bye
55 Diphthong

rretlRNER
..--------------·

�

CLUB COR N ER is a regular
feature of the I N NOVATOR. We
welcome news of your club's ac
tivities. Submit information to
CLUB COR N E R, c/o T H E I N 
NOVATOR, Room A 1 801. The
deadline for the April 1 issue is
March 27.

•

Fa �
�

STU D E N T ORGAN IZATfON
COUNCIL M E ETINGS/1985
LOCAT I O N : E N G B R E TSO N
HALL
T I M E : 3:30-4:30 pm
DAT E S
WE DN ESDAY, MARCH 20th
WE DN ESDAY, APR I L 3rd
WE D N ESDAY, APR I L 1 7th
------------------- -

---

STUDENT SENATE MEETI NGS
1985
LOCAT I O N : E N G B R E TSO N
HALL
TI M E: 1 :00-4:00 pm
DAT E S
March 27
April 1 0
Apri124
·----------------

- ---- -·

STUDE NT L EADERS H I P S E M
INAR/1985
LOCATION: ROOM 81 1 06
TI M E: NOON TO 1 pm
DAT E S
WEDN E SDAY, MARCH 20th
W E D N ESDAY. MARCH 27th
-

-------- - ----

- ---- ---

-

STUDENT COOR D I NAT I N G
COUNCIL MEETINGS/1 985
DATE S/LOCATION/T I M E
D EA N S B PA CON
FERE NCE ROOM - 3:30-4:30
pm
WEDN ESOAY, MARCH 27th 
DEANS BPA CO NFERE NCE
ROOM - 3:30-4:30 pm
WEDNESDAY, APR I L 24th DEANS BPA CONFERE NCE
ROOM - 3:30-4:30 pm
WEDN ESDAY. MAY 22nd DEANS BPA CONFERENCE
ROOM - 3:30-4:30 pm
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TO ALL SOC C LUBS:
The Resume Book Committee
is welcoming any suggestions
and ideas about the resume
book for Winter 1 985. This is also
to remind you that the deadline
for receiving resumes from SOC
club reps is on Friday, March 22,
so we can deliver them to the hir
ing institutions by April.
We encourage clubs to con
tact the placement office and
Mary H ughes to arrange work
shops and get information on ho
to set an effective professional
resume.
Sam Namak
Chair, Resume
Book Committee

Future
Teachers
Association
Future teachers
�All members please attend the next meeting on Apri11 8, at 6:30 pm
1n rm. D3510. The program for the evening will be election of
_
off1cers.
�Look for information about the "Spring Fashion Shoe" in coming
1ssues. Future Teachers wishes everyone a Happy Spring 1985.

-------·---------------

ST U D E N T C O M M U N I C A
TIONS M E DIA BOARD M E ET
I NGS/1 985
LOCAT I O N : SPA-I N STITUTE
FOR PUBLIC POLICY A N D
A D M I N I ST R A T I O N C O N 
FERENCE ROOM
T I M E : 1 0:30-1 1 :30 am
DAT E S
WEDN ESDAY, MARCH 20th
WEDN ESDAY. APR I L 1 7th
WE DN ESDAY. MAY 22nd
·--------------

·--

- -------------------------------------- ----------------·

--------·

Congratulations to the newly
elected officers of the Psych &
Coun.Ciub.
Pres. Bev Randle
V.P. Veronica Alexander
Treas. Gisella Sims
Sec. Susie Meiller
Pub. Rei. Ruth Brown
SOC Rep Becky Paquette
SOC All Denise Hall

I.S.O.

The I nternational Students Or
ganization will hold its monthly
meeting on Tuesday, March 1 9,
1 985 at 5:00 P.M. The meeting
will be held in Room B 1 1 08. Re
freshments will be served. Every
one is welcome to attend.
·----

LOOK .

----

- -------------- - -------

IMPORTANT

QUICK START & E SCORT
SERVICE, new hours, 6-11 pm.

When calling any University
extension from outside the cam
pus you MUST go through the
switchboard. University exten
sions CAN NOT be dialed direct
except from within the building
proper.

·------------------------

What about Malcolm-

to

And do what you want to do
Bu.t if you pay tribute to
Martin
Don't forget about M alcolm,
too
For Martin's Movement set it
up
And the force of M alcolm
pushed it through
It wasn't only Martin
What about M alcolm, too
M artin got his credit
Where credit is thoroughly
due
But if the truth is to be told
It wasn't only Martin
What about M alcolm, too.
It wasn't only Martin
What about M alcolm, too
Let Malcolm's vision shine
through
As Martin's dream seems to
do
You can say what you want
to
It was not one it was two
If you pay a full tribute to
Martin
A full tribute to M alcolm is
due

by Bobbie Kwasny

---- ---------------

by Mwalimu David A. Burgest

It wasn't only Martin
What about M alcolm too
That's the way I see it
I don't know about you.
You can say what you want

theology for lunch
eating disorders
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Because "Thin is In" in our
society, thousands of people
have developed some sort of eat
ing disorder. Anorexia Nervosa
and Bulimia, are two of the most
common diseases, were dis
cussed Wednesday, Feb. 27 at
Theology for Lunch.
The keynote s peaker, Or.
Charles M atthei, Director of
Matthei Marriage and Family
Services, said, "Anorexics are
usually perfectionists who choose
to be adult pleasers and have a
fear of growing up." The anorexic
literally starves to death by refus
ing to eat. This eating disorder is
seen in 90 to 98 percent females,
usually those approaching the
teen years to age thirty sug
gested Or. Matthei.
Bulimia is another eating dis
order called the Binge-Purge
Disease. These people eat at
least 4,000 calories per meal and
then vomit their intake.
"A Bulimic is fantastic mani
pulator," stated Matthei. The
patient does everything in his
power to convince his family that
he is eating and on the way to
complete recovery.Even though
the family believes him, soon the
bulimic proves how extremely ill
he is.
Both Anorexics and Bulimics
suffer extreme weight loss, im
balance in the endocrine sys
tem, and electrolite imbalance
which leads to severe heart prob
lems. Both types of patients ex
hibit a compulsive need for
exercise to assist weight re
duction.
These eating disorders are the
result of a spiritual, emotional,
and physical problem. The family
is the place to begin treatment of
these eating disorders.
"Our treatment begins with the
family," said M atthei, "I will not
treat a patient without complete
family involvement."
One of the goals of the treat
ment is to first establish trust of
the patient for another person
which will eventually lead to trust
in God, Matthei told the Theology
for Lunch audience. Because of
this trust, a person's self-esteem
is restored and eventually the
disorder is cured.
Theology for Lunch will con
tinue each Wednesday at noon
in the Honors Dining Room.
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Photo by Michael Blackburn
by Margie Owens and Mark McDaniel
Feature Writers
Have you ever looked for a room is more casual, for conver
place to go after class for a drink, sations. The inner room is more
to da"lce, or just to unwind? The entertainment oriented." The bar
Razz Ma Tazz Lounge in the is cut in half by a glass window
H oliday I n n Plaza in M atteson that deters the sound from the
entertainment room from enter
m1ght just be the answer.
Viewing the lounge from the ing the conversational area. Ex
hotel lobby can be deceiving. plaining the layout of the room
The loft like atmosphere gives Coonley said, "There are no
the place the appearance of dead ends in the inner room. You
being srnall. Ascending the don't have to make a "U" turn, you
white oak stairs (each stair has a can just drop down a level and
horizontal line of lights running come back."
The lounge presents its happy
through it), you gradually realize
that the lounge IS larger than it hour Monday through Friday,
looks. The lounge seats 250 pat from 4:00P. M . to 7:00 P.M . Ac
rons, accommodating 300 peo coiding to bartender G ayle
Brycl1eck, "During happy hour
ple with standing roorT'.
I n the oJter room the white oak the drinks are usually 50¢ to
floor complements the aesthetic $1.00 off, depending on the
blue/almond intenor. I nvitingly drink."
Ladies Night, a recently in
cushioned blue herringbone
chairs and couches surround in itiated Razz feature, is Wednes
timate tables that are framed by day night. The specials include
plants. The center of the room 50¢ champagne and happy
boasts a large oak bar with an en hour prices for all female cus
compassing brass railing. H1gh tomers. The first fifty women each
cushioned chair/stools sur receive a complimentary rose.
Brycheck, of Park Forest and a
round the bar.
The bar cuts the room in half. former GSU student. has worked
On the oppos1te side of the bar is at Razz Ma Tazz for the past four
the entertainment area, with two months. She has been tendmg
video screens, two telev1s1on bar for eleven years. Comment
mon1tors, a dance floor, band ing on the bus1ness at Razz,
area, OJ booth and two levels of Brycheck sa1d, "It's really starting
tables and chairs, all within the to pick up. On Sundays, Mon
blue/almost color scheme, a days and Tuesdays It's not quite
definite improvement over the as crowded. There's usually a
half hour line wa1ting to get in on
typical "Holiday I nn green."
According to E ntertamment Fridays and Saturdays."
The clientele at the Razz is
Director Ken Coonley, ''The outer

\

somewhat mixed. Brycheck ex
plained, "We get a lot of busi
nessmen. The average age IS 30,
but then we get the younger
crowd, around 21 or 22."
The bar serves M iller Lite and
Michelob on tap, bottled Old
Style, Heineken, Beck's and
Molson Golden, along with a
variety of mixed drinks. "We'll fix
anything," Brycheck said smil
ing. According to Brycheck the
most popular drink she finds her
self preparing are frozen dai
quiris and pina coladas.
Responding to the slightly
higher priced drinks, Brycheck
explained, "We're a little higher
than other places, but there's no
cover charge during the week. It
lapses over."
Bartender Jeff H asler, of Lan
sing, rece1ved his Bachelor's
Degree in history from ISU. He
tended bar through college.
Hasler has been with the Razz
staff since the opening 1n mid
November. E xplaining its pop
ularity, Hasler said, "This IS one of
the nicer places in the area. The
cover charge is not outrageous
and we're entertaiment oriented."
Commenting on the patrons,
Hasler said, "A larger percent
age of the crowd here are Males.
We shoot for the 30 or older
crowd, but then we get the ones
who are a tad younger.We attract
the white collar crowd." H asler
finds himself making vodka and
tonics more often than other

drinks.
Aside from the creative am
bience of the bar, the entertain
ment is among the best in the
Chicagoland area.
Coonley, the entertainment
director who also spins records
at the Razz, hires only top bands
from the "best" areas, Rolling
Meadows, Oak Brook, Schaum
burg and Chicago. "The greatest
band or OJ is no good if they
don't make that hook with the
audience. It's communication
a joint venture," Coonley ex
plained.
Coonley has been in the music
business for the past ten years. He
began spinning records at
private parties. He also plays the
drums. Of his musical back
ground, Coonley said, "Bands
find it refreshing to find someone
with a musical background,
rather than a bar background."
To keep customers moving on
the dance floor the OJ provides
300 selections and 160 videos
for aud1o and v1sual pleasure.
The music ranges from the swing
of New York through the (Motown)
streets of Detroit to the beaches
of California. "This place IS for
everyone," stated Coonley.
During the week (Monday
through Saturday) live music
brings an array of sound and
color to the room. On Sundays
the OJ provides dancing with
music from the 40's to the top
40's.

Upcoming bands include
" Lyrix," which starts tonight.
Coonley stated, "Lyrix is one of
the fastest growing bands in the
Chicagoland area." Beginning
April 1 is " Pacific," a band that
has played at the Holiday Star
Theater in Merrillville. " Pacific"
will be playing through the
Month of April.
Describing the crowded nights,
bartender B rycheck said, 'Wed
nesdays are our busiest week
night, because of Ladies Night.
Thursdays are pretty busy, prob
ably because people can't wait
for Friday." According to Bry
check, "On weekends the crowd
picks up between 9:30 P.M . and
10:00 P.M ."
Customer attire runs from nice
jeans on up to suits. Razz Ma
Tazz is seen as a casual, enter
tainment onented lounge. It is
definitely not a neighborhood
pub.
Commenti n g on the ap
pearance of Razz Ma Tazz,
Clooney concluded, "This is a
tremendous room. This room
was designed with longevity in
mind. This place is going to be in
the area for some t1me."
At least there is a bar that is
acoustically perfect, innovative
and fun for everyone. Razz Ma
Tazz has brought a meaning to
entertainment that the area has
lacked for some time.
All major credit cards are
accepted.

���ovie
� Talk
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by a nn e Greco
Movie Critic

Reiner Scores With "Sure Thing''

photo compliments of
EmbassyPictures

Passing time on a journey to Los Angeles in Embassy PICtures romanttc
comedy, ""THE SURE THING;· Gib (JOHN CUSACK) teaches Alison
(DAPHNE ZUNIGA) how to ··shotgun.. beer.

"The Sure Thing," a funny and
touching romanticcomedy,givesa
new meaning to the expression,
"Go west young man."
It used to be that starry-eyed
dreamers struck out for the
California hills to dig for gold. But
for Walter "Gib" Gibson, a cold
and lonely freshman at a New
England college, THERE'S A
GIRL IN THEM THAR HILLS!
That girt - blonde, tanned,
and sporting a very thin bikini is what his friend refers to as a
"sure thing." So Gib and his

libido set out for sunny Californta.
Along for the ride, however, is an
unexpected traveling companion.
By some strange twist of fate,
Gib ends up in the same car with
Alison, a classmate who just so
happens to be going to Cali
fornia, too, to visit her boyfriend.
The two have run into each other
before, and while Gib is some
what attracted to her, she would
prefer to have nothing to do
with him.
Their relationship is a study in
conflicting personalities. Gib

"lives life on the edge." Alison
lives life according to a carefully
planned schedule. Gib "shoots"
beers and eats disgusting
amounts of junk food. Alison,
who never shot a beer in her lite,
thinks that junk food is re
pulsive.
Yes, the road to California
would seem to be a long one for
these two opposites. But wait a
minute .. .ls it not a scientific fact
that opposites attract? Not two
people to defy the laws of nature,
their chemicals react and they

fall in love.

Of course, thingshave changed

considerably by the time they
reach California. Alison is now
shooting beers with the best of
them. And the "sure thing" that
G ib came all this way for has lost
all its luster compared to the "real
thing" that he's found with
Alison.
John Cusack, last seen in
"Class," is appealingly quirky as
Gib, adopting the wise-guy
humor of M icheal {"M r. Mom'1
Keaton and Tom {"Splash"j

Hanks. Newcomer Daphne Zu
niga is a natural m the role of
Alison, the gtrl-next-door.
"The Sure Thing" marks Rob
Reiner's second directorial effort.
H is debut was the screamingly
funny send-up of rock documen
taries, "This is Spinal Tap." Here's
hoping that the studios continue
to let him make movies. And
judging from the quality and
popularity of "Spinal Tap" and
"The Sure Thing," they'd be fools
not to.

March 1 8, 1 985
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"Worthy of Note" is a new fea
ture highlighting up commg
mus1cal events. Contributions of
no more than 1 00 words should
be addressed to Worthy of Note,
c/o I nnovator. Black!Nhite photos
may be used, space permitting.
M idn1ght Special fans mark
your calendars for March 29.
Bonn1e Koloc is coming w1th
her spec1al brand of folk-rock
and Jazz. The concert is be1ng
held in the theater and seating is
lim1ted so get your tickets in ad
vance to be sure of getting in.

If you are mterested m hearing
somethmg slightly out of the or
dinary, come hear Le1gh H oward
Stevens at the Recital H all at 7:00
pm on March 2 1 .
Stevens is a classical marim
bist with an international reputa
tion. The program will include
works by Tschaikovsky, Bach,
Schumann, and several contem
porary composers.
The artist will hold a techn1que
class from 5-6 for those inter
ested in how he does it.

· ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ······ · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

Leigh Howard Stevens
Classical Marimbist

:·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ··
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by Sharon Walker

Feature Writer
The Cosby Show (Thur. 7:00
N BC) starring Bill Cosby, is one
of the first all black comedy
shows on pnme-time tv since
Good Times. This show fills a ·
hunger in the black race for posi
tive family 1mages.
The half-hour comedy focuses
on the warm and active house
hold of the H uxtable fam1ly. The
family consists of four children
ranging in age from 4-1 7 The
father, played by Bill Cosby, 1s a
gynecologist, the mother, Phyli
cia Ayers-Allen, (sister of "Fame's"
Debb1e Allen) is an attorney.
Once, Cliff (Bill Cosby) cooks
d1nner for the children wh1le Cle1r
(Phyhc1a Allen) spends long
hours working on a complex
legal case. The d1nner 1s a disas
ter not to mention the kitchen.
Another t1me, Cliff tries to prove

his handiness around the house :
by repa:ring the fam1ly dish- :
washer, only to end up having it :
replaced with a new one before :
his w1fe returns from work.
:
The show has been m the :
N ielsen ratings' top ten posit1on :
s1nce its debut . The show is a :
success because anyone with a :
family can 1dent1fy with it. Critics -:
say it IS the number one comedy :
show 1n the country.
:
Cosby IS the father of five :
children and has a spec1al way :
with all children. He can talk, act :
and JOke w1th and about them. :
Kids think of him as their favorite :
grown-up.
•
This IS an excellent show to :
watch wh1le unwmd1ng. It is very !
humoTous . entertai ning, and :
helps us when we can look at :
:
ourselves and laugh.

Eat your hearts out guys!
Last October we pnnted an announcement that the E n
glish Leather shaving lotion people were holding a contest
to choose a "M usk Man" to represent their product.
I nterested "hunks" were to submit pictures to us, and our
staff ladies would choose three to send to the company.
We ran the announcement a couple of limes but got not a
s1ngle p1cture.
We were surpnsed because the prize was $1 000 and a
tnp to New York. Van1ty as1de, we thought sure that the cash
would motivate you. We got zilch!
Well 1t's too late now! The winner has been announced
He's a 20-year-old pre-optometry student from California
State. H 1s name IS Kerry DeGroot and he's 6 ft. 1 55 pounds
and plays water polo. No picture was sent so we can only
speculate on the rest.
See what you missed? We tried guys, we tried!

*

ARIES (Mar. 2 1 -Apr. 1 9): Try to
think positive today and the 27th.
Tomorrow, business and career
advance. The evemng will be
quiet and relaxing. A'1 unexpected
gift will make your day on the
2 1 st. The 22nd favors romance.
You may argue w1th an old friend
on the 24th.
TAURUS (Apr. 20-May 20):
Personal matters need attention
today. You may enroll 1n a new
class or take up a hobby
tomorrow. Business meetings
go well at this time. Be on the
lookout for surprises on the 21 st.
24th. and the 29th.
GEMINI (May 2 1 -June 21 ):
H unches payoff today.Taketime
for friends tomorrow. An incident
can upset you on the 2 1 st. The
22nd features creative activity.

''The Decline and

.

by Robbie Welsh

Fall of Everybody"

Feature Writer
If you like history, or humor, or
reading in the bathroom, then
The Decline and Fall of Prac
tically rverybody (Nonpareil
Books, Boston, paperback, oriq.
pub. 1 950. reissue 1 984) is thP
bOOk for you. Wntten by Will
Cuppy and published 1n 1 950
after his death, Decline and Fall
has been reissued this year.
Cuppy was a fairly good
natured misanthrope (if such a
th1ng is possible) and his humor
reflects his personality: "This is
part of history and should be writ
ten up very so often to show how
foolish people were in those
days. They believed we were put
here to have a good time." Cuppy
takes a wry look at the lives of
many historical figures and,
us1ng well-researched facts and
sharp wit, renders them human,
strippmg them of their legendary
status. Some, such as Lucretia
Borgia and Jeanne DuBarry, he
defends; the rest he debunks.
I ncluded are such figures as
Alexander the Great: "Alexan
der's death left Macedonia
rather at sixes and sevens ... (H is)

footnotes are far from dry refer
ences to research. Rather they
are wry asides to the referenced
matenai-Jokes.
The Afterword of The Decline
and Fall of Practically Everybody
contams a bnef biography of
Cuppy, offenng ms1ght mto the
man as well as the author. It also
details the manner in wh1ch
Decline and Fall was put to
gether. The pet project of Cup
py's for 30 years, the book was
still a work in progress when he
committed suic1de in 1 949.
Fred Feldcamp, a long-time
friend, set to work on editing
Decline and Fall according to in
structions left by th.e author. The
compelled work is faithful to
Cuppy's style, and was so well
received on its original publica
tion that "Edward R. M urrow
devoted more than two-thirds of
one of h1s nightly CBS news pro
grams to a reading from Will
Cuppy's historical sketches ... 'It's
the H istory book of the year,'
Murrow concluded. Well, the
more things change, the more
they stay the same.

guess he was pretty discour
aged."
Each historical figure is a
separate chapter of the book ,
and s1nce there is no plot to
speak of, only a more-or-less
chronology of events, The De
cline and Fall 1s perfect for those
qu1ck-read situations-riding the
bus or train, in the bathroom. The
chapters are short, and the book
can be opened to any page to
find something hu morous. Cuppy
uses footnotes 1n this text, giving
it a more scholarly look, but the
empire fell to pieces at once, and
nothing remain ed of h1s work ex
cept that the people he had killed
were still dead;" Louis XIV: "To
give him his due, Louis XIV
brough t the techniq ue of dress
ing and undressing in public to a
perfec tion it never reache d
before or since;" and Henry VI I I :
"(His wife) Catherine Howard
was beheaded for committing
high treason with Francis Dere
ham and Thomas Culpepper.
When H e n ry heard of her
treason. he burst into tears. 1
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LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): This is a
great day for romance. entertain
ment and finances. Don't let peo
ple take advantage of you
tomorrow. Rema1n alert on the
2 1 st. The 22nd is an interesting,
eventful day. Be patient, your
hard work will be noticed on
the 24th.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You
are all business today. Tomorrow
is a good day to start your fitness
plan. You will sidestep nu1sances
on the 2 1 st and 29th. The 22nd
brings romance and a culminn
tion of prev1ous plannmg. Many
opportunities on the 24th.
Listen to advice, solve problems
on the 24th.
CANCER (June 22-July 22):
H ave fun at home today. Strange
experiences intellectual influences

by Joan Wall ing

predominate on the 1 9th. Keep
an eye on your money. Avoid
people and situations that de
press you. Try not to hurt peoples'
feelings toward the end of the
month
LIBRA (Sept . 23-Qct. 23): Job
and work are smooth today.
Tomorrow is a festive day
although someone may be
jealous of you. I magination and
energy are high. You will pay off
debts on the 22nd. The 24th is
full of optimism and good will.
SCORPIO (Oct . 24-Nov. 21 ):
Be quick and accurate today.
Watch money on the 1 9th. You
will get happy news by mail .
Avoid fighting on the 2 1 st. The
22nd would be a nice time for a
party. You will be rewarded for
helping on the 24th.

SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21 ): Today is a day to celebrate.
Go shopping. Put your artist1c
talents into use tomorrow. A fine
time to but personal mceties. You
may be restless and fidgety on
the 2 1 st and month's end.
Romance prevails on the 22nd.
The 24th is a stimulating, happy
time.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
1 9): G1fts are passed around
today. A new love may walk into
your life tomorrow. You may be
undecided on the 2 1 st . The 22nd
is a very slow day. Review the
month's activities on the 24th.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 1 8):
An old hunch pays off today.
Domestic life. can be sad to
morrow. Widen your circle of
friends and financial ventures.

Fight the gloom around you on
the 2 1 st. Be alert for business
chances on the 22nd. Plans of
career and 1ncome mature on
the 24th.
PISCES (Feb. 1 9-Mar. 20):
You will be at your best today.
The 1 9th IS a good day for
friends, money and romance.
Don't hesitate on the 2 1 st and
29th. Be nice. 1gnore others'
shortcomings on the 24th. Don't
take things for granted.
like a perIf you would
sonalized horoscope send $3.00,
name, time date & place of birth
with a stamped self-addressed
envelope to "Star Gazing", c/o
VK 24 1 4 Oak St., Blue Island,
IL 6o4o6.
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E-ADMIN-1 07 Assrstant Jumor H rgh
School Pnncrpal
Reqwes Maste(s Degree rn school ad
mrnrstrallon; 5 years successful teachrng
and some public school admrnrstrallve ex
penence. Dolton, IL. DEADLINE: APRIL
1 5, 1 985.
E-SEG-1 21 1 Secondary Teaching Vacancy
Commumty Unrt School Drstnct Mather
ville, IL. has an opemng lor a SeniOr Hrgh
Sc�ence Instructor at Jr -Sr. Hrgh School,
407-1 76th Ave. lor the 1 985-86 school
term. Qualifications lor thrs posrllon are
based upon state qualllrcallon re
qwements as established by the State
Board of Educatron Document Number 1 .
Physrcal Sc�ence-24 Semester hours rn
the field, Chemrstry-Mmrmum of 1 0
Semester hours; Physrcs-M rnrmum of 1 0
Semester hours.

Program Consultant
Chicago, I L
M-SUM-258 Summer Posrt10ns
Wrll be hrnng approxrmately 200 people
tor the upcoming summer
. II mterest
ed m summer employment, we would be
wiling to consider you lor our employment
opportumtres. People who are wrlhng to
work through Labor Day wrll be grven
pnority consrderation lor these summer
posrtiOns.Available JObs will be entry level
poSitiOns such as housekeepers, han
dymen,cler1<s,wartpersons,and entry leve1
food
posrtrons, etc. The lObS Will
have a begrnnrng wage of $4.0G-$450 per
hour, wrth many recreallonal lacrlltres such
as tenms, etc., being available to
ployee . We wrll require a personal rnter
Vlew at Keystone, (is Ralston Punna's all
season resort commumty located 72 miles
went of Denver near Drllon, Colorado� In
terviews wrll begrn Apnl 22, 1 985, wrth hrr
rng contrnurng throughout June. Some
JObs wrll begrn rmmedrately; others wrll not
start unhl mrd-June.
M-SUM-257 Assrstant Drrector
College degree, supervrsory skrlls; pnor
camp admmrstrat10n expenence; knowl
edge of camp program, strong human
relations skrlls; 25 years old.Salary Range:
$1 4G-1 70 per week lor 1 2 weeks.
Program Director
College degree; thorough knowledge of
camprng program; abrllty to teach, super
visory and admmrstrallon expenence
desrrable, 21 years old; valid dnvers
.
Salary Range: $1 3G-1 50 per week.
Waterfront Orrector
Current ARC-WSI, expenence rn teachrng
swrmmtng and boating; pnor camp staff
exper�ence, supervisory sktlls; 25 years
old. Salary Range: $1 4G-1 50 per week.
Nurse/Health Superv�sor
LPN or AN able to be licensed tn Wtscon
Stn, ftrsl aid and
exper�ence
desrrable; valid drivers l icense; 2 1 years
old. Salary Range: $1 4G-1 70 per week.
Program Consultants
(Theater Arts, Nature, Arts and Crafts,
Campcralt, Farm and Garden). Knowledge
of camp; background in topiC area; ability
to teach chtldren in groups and to
with other staff. Salary Range: $1 05- 1 20
per week.
Unit Leader
Expenence working wtlh chtldren tn
groups; knowledge of camp; leadership
exper�ence; 21 years old. Salary Range:
$1 05- 1 20 per week.
Untt Counselor
Expenence worktng wtth chtldren in
groups; knowledge of camp; leadershrp
expenence; 1 8 years old. Salary Range:
$9o-1 00 per week.
Boattng Dtrector
Current ARC-WSI and Small Craft Instruc
tor cerltlicate; exper�ence teachtng swrm
mtng and boaltng; 21 years old. Salary
Range. $1 05-1 1 5 per week.
Waterfront Asststants
Current ARC Sentor or Advanced Ulesav
tr.g Certtlicate, ARC-WSI preferred; 1 8
years old. Salary Range: $1 OG-1 1 5 per
week.
How to apply lor the above postt10ns Ftll
out the applicatiOn form (available tn GSU
Placement Offtce) Chicago, IL.
M-ML-744 Multi Listings S.I.U. at Ed
wardsville; Field Analytical Techmctan
Is lor the summer of 1 985. Could lead to
full-lime postllon. Applicants should have
a strong sc�ence background. DEAD
LIN E : Aprtl 1 , 1 985.
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Somehow graduation seems
to tie in with the arrival of spring
with the start of new life and the
transformation of the old into the
new. But the flowers aren't going
to bloom unless you plant the
seeds and the great career op
portunity isn't going to be there
unless you make it happen. We
have several resources available
to assist you.
The SOC is doing its thing with
the resume boo ks again. All the
people 1 talk to who had submit
ted a resume to them in the past
have had at least one employer
call them up. One student had
seven interviews with different.
companies and was hired by
one.
Once you have an effective
resume that sells as well as tells,
the procedure is simple. Submit
your resume through your club
president or delegated repre
sentative before March 22, 1 985.
It must have 1h inch margin on
the left so it will all be readable in
a boo k format. Other margin
must be at least an inch. It must
be typed on white, not trans
parent or onion skin, paper with
black ink. The rest is up to you.
H ave you ever said you would
like to have somebody take
some of the work of mailing out
your resumes. Well, here is your
organization that has heard you.
Once the resume is in the book
they will mail to selected emSchool Psychologtsl
Type 75 Certtftcate reqUired. Must also
meet state requtrements. Full-ltme post
liOn lor the remamder of the school year:
Prefer phone calls. Wheaton, IL.
Math Readmg
For the
postt10ns the applicant would
be worktng wtlh spectal chtldren. Darien,
IL.
E-HE-7091 Computer Sc�ence Faculty
Candtdate ts preferred to hold the Maste(s
or Doctorate, but BacheiQ(s degree can
didates wtlh expenence wtll be con
stdered and gtven linanctal support and
lime to pursue graduate work Salary wtll
be compeltltve Startrng date ts negotiable
between May and August, 1 985. TN.
EH-H E-7092 Staff Psychologist
Reqwes Doctorate Degree tn CliniCal
Psychology; Mtmmum of one year post
doctoral expenence; tratntng and tnterest
tn htgh nsk chtldren and thetr lamtlles.
ChicaOO.

two

Newspaper Profession
Delphos, OH
B-ME D-70 Newspaper ProfessiOn
The person should be htghly self
mottvaled and a wtlllng worker who can
master all phases of newspaper writing,
edtllng, sales, produclton and manage
ment. Must rank tn upper 5% tntelhgence
wtth good grades; Pass a 4G-word·per
mtnute typmg test and be an excellent
speller; Conservative appearance; Must
have automobile; Must be sell-mottvated,
energetiC, ambtliOUS. Salary: Open. Del
Ohio.

phos.

E-HE-71 01 Otreclor of Admisstons
Prefer a mtmmum ol 5 years expertence as
Director or Associate Dtrector of Ad
miSstons, preferably at the commumty
college level. A Maste(s degree rs re
qurred. Dayton, Ohio.
M-ML-746 Mull! Usltng Eastern lllinors
Untverstty: Youth Program Asststant
Should possess enthustasm and ex
penance tn worktng wtlh adolescents
ResponstbrhlleS wtll tnclude coordtnaling
the summer employment program. de
veloptng and runntng a group lor youth of
and coordtnaling
ad
venture programs. Lombard, IL.
Admtmstralive Assrstant
Bachelor's degree (any ma1or con
sidered), excellent wnnen and oral com
muntcalton sktlls, must be lamrllar wtth
Chrcago, hotels, etc., wrll
as loretgn
vtsttor ltatson lor tnternat10nal brokerage
firm. Chicago, IL 60602.
M-ML-748 Mull! Usling Northern llhnots
Untverstty: Offrce Technologrcal Consul
tant - Mtcrocomputers
College degree wtlh a concentration rn
busmess preferred, excellent verbal, wnt
ten communiCatiOn and mteracttve skills
and excellent analyttcal abthty. Two years
of expenence wtlh mtcrocomputers and
word processors ts also requrred. Helpful
knowledge tncludes a knowledge of
telecommuntcaliOns, state-of-the-art prac
tiCes and dtrect10n, and thorough un
derstandtng of computer architecture.
Partrctpate tn developtng, matntarmng,
and tmplementtng Northern Trust's offtce
automatiOn strategy, concentratmg on
mtcrocomputers. Chicago, IL.
Purchastng Asststant
Bachelor's degree tn Bustness AdmtniS
tratron or Operatrons Management Knowl
o1 ElectroniC Components purchasmg,
telephone vendor contact, and negolta
IIOn helpful. Arch Inc. ts a leader tn votce/
vtdeo/data commumcalions systems.
Franklin Park, IL

lenders
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Boating Dtrector
Current ARC-WSI and Small Craft Instruc
tor certtftcale, exper�ence teachtng swtm
mtng and boaltng, 21 years old. Salary
Range. $1 05-1 1 5 per week.
Waterfront Asststants
Current ARC SeniOr or Advanced Lilesav
tng Certtlicate, ARC-WSI preferred; 1 8
years old. Salary Range: $ 1 OG-1 1 5 per
week.
How to apply lor the above postliOns: Frll
out the applicatiOn form (avatlable tn GSU
Placement Offtce) Chicago, IL.
M-ML-744 Multt Listings S.l U. at Ed
wardsville, F�eld Analyttcal Techntctan
Is lor the summer of 1 985. Could
to
lull-ttme posttton. Applicants should have
a strong sc�ence background. DEAD
LIN E : Apnl 1 , 1 985
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by Mary H ughes
Career Columnist

players. However, it won1 oe 1n
the book unless you take the
steps to make it happen. If you
have trouble writing up the
resume, see me.
We have a number of on cam
pus interviews coming up. The
E nvironmental Protection Agen
cy wants to interview physical
science majors on March 19,
1985.
Xerox wants potential sales

Project Engineers
Frankfurt, I L

M-ML-748 Multi Lrsttng Northern IllinOIS
Untverstty: Offtce Technologtcal Consul
tant - M tcrocomputers
College degree wtth a concentration tn
busmess preferred, excellent verbal, wnt
ten communtcat10n and mteraclive sktlls
Clatm Representative
and excellent analyttcal abtlity. Two years
Bachelo(s degree, prefer someone who ts
of expenence wrth miCrocomputers and
bi-lingual (Spantsh/Engllsh). West Chi
word processors ts also requtred. Helpful
cago, IL.
knowledge tncludes a knowledge of
M-SUM-259 Summer Posrt10ns
telecommumcat10ns, state-of-the-art prac
Day Camp Counselors
tiCes and dtrecliOn, and thorough un
For pre-school and youth ages & 1 2
derstandrng of computer archrtecture
Tenms Instructor
Parttctpate tn developtng, matnlarmng,
For youth and adults
and tmplemenling Northern Trust's offrce
AerobiC Instructor
automatiOn slrategy, concentrating on
For adults
miCrocomputers Ch!C8g0. IL.
Craft Instructor
PurchaSing ASSIStant
For youth ages & 1 2 Postlions run from
Bachelor's degree tn Busmess Admtnts
June-August. Salary: Open. Hazel Crest.
tratron or Operations Management Knowl
M.QTHE R-424 .Cleaner
ol ElectroniC Components purchaSing,
Wtll work tn a team to clean matnly resi
telephone vendor contact, and negotia
dences but
offtces. Wtll tratn. Hours:
tiOn helpful Rtch Inc. is a leader rn votce/
Noon to 5 or 6 p.m. Salary: $5.00 per
vtdeo/data communrcalions systems.
hour. Beecher.
Franklin Park, IL
M-ML-749 Multt Listings Northern llhnots
Untverstty: Project Engineers
Expandtng OtvtsiOn tnvolved tn research,
engtneenng, and manulactunng of small
metal and plastiC components lor the
automolive and transportalion tndustry
Day Camp
addtng engtneers to product develop
Counselor
ment staff. Prefer degreed M E, 3-5 years
exper�ence, product engtneen ng back
Hazel Crest, I L
ground rn stamptngs, small assemblies,
plaStiCS or related fields. POSitiOnS Will be
avatlable at our lacthty tn Frankfort, IL.
Audro Vtsual Productton Asststant
Bachelor's degree tn Medta or related
area; o-2 years related audro/Vtsual ex- L:ta
tm Representattve
penence, abrhty to gtve great anenhon to
Bachelo(sdegree; preler someonewho ts
detatl and willingness to learn, abthty to hit
bi-lingual (Spantsh/E nghsh) West Ohi
at least 60 lbs. Wtll asstst rn vtdeo and slide
cago, IL.
produclion work, serve asgnp,gaffer,extra
M-SUM-259 Summer Postt10ns
camera person, scnpt person. prompter
Day Camp Counselors
operatiOn, and gopher. Oak Brook, IL.
For pre-school and youth ages & 1 2.
Matntenance Asststant
Tenms Instructor
Expenence tn ustng stmple hand tools
For youth and adults.
and tn maktng stmplereparrs; 1 8yearsold
Aerobtc Instructor
Salary Range: $1 OG-1 1 5 per week.
For adults
Food Servtce Manager
Craft Instructor
PriOr food servtees background and
For youth ages & 1 2. Postttons run from
knowledge, supervtsory sktlls; 25 years
June-August. Salary: Open. Hazel Crest.
old. Salary Range $1 4G- 1 80
M.QTHER-424 Cleaner
Head Cook
Wtll work tn a team to clean mamly restExpenence cooktng lor large groups; sudences but some offtces Wrll tratn. Hours:
pervtsory sktlls; 21 years old. Salary
Noon 10 5 or 6 p.m. Salary: $5.00 per
Range: $1 2G- 1 40 per week.
hour. Beecher.
Food Servtce ASSIStant
M-ML-749 Multi Lishngs Northern IllinOIS
Food serviCe exper�ence, 1 8 years old.
Untvers1ty: Proi6Cl E ngmeers
Salary Range. $8G-1 00 per week
Expandrng o1vtsl0n tnvolved tn research,
OffiCe Manager
engrneenng, and manulactunng of small
Clencal and bookkeeping expenence;
metal and plastiC components lor the
dnvers license; 21 years old. Salary
automoltve and transportahon tndustry
Range: $1 05-1 1 5 per week
.
addtng engmeers to product develop
How to apply lor the above pos1t10ns: Ftll
ment staff. Prefer degreed ME, 3-5 years
out the applicatiOn form (available tn GSU
exper�ence product engtneenng back
Placement Offtce) Chicago, IL. Once we '
ground 1n tamp1ngs, small assemblies,
get your appl icatiOn we wtll send you
plasttcs or related fields. Posrt10ns will be
reference forms to be returned to us. We
available at our laciltty tn Frankfort. IL.
prefer to tntervleW all candtdales.
At,�dlo VIsual p,roduclion Asststan1
BachelOr's degree tn Medta or related
area, o-2 years related audro/Vtsual ex
penance, ability to gtve great anenlion to
Administrative
detatl and wtllingness to learn, ability to hit
Assistant
at least 60 lbs Will asstst tn vtdeo and slide
L
Chicago, I
productiOn work,
as gnp, gaffer, extra
camera person, scnpt person, prompter
operatiOn, and gopher. Oak Brook, IL.
Matntenance Asststant
Admtmstraltve Asststant
Expenence tn ustng srmple hand tools
Bachelor's degree (any ma1or con and m maktng stmple reparrs, 1 8 years old.
sidered), excellent wnnen and oral com Salary Range: $1 Qo-1 1 5 per week
muniCation sktlls, must be lamrliar wtth
Food Servtce Manager
Chtcago, hotels, etc, wrll serve as loretgn
PriOr food servtees background and
vtsttor ltaiSon lor tnternat10nal brokerage knowledge, supervtsory sktlls; 25 years
firm. Chicago, IL 60602.
old. Salarv Range: $1 4G- 1 80.
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Boating Director
Chicago, I L

Job
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March 18, 1985
people, almost any degree wnn
computer science literacy, on
March 26, 1985.
Metropolitan School District of
Lawrence Township is calling all
teachers, elementary, secondary
and special for teaching in I n
dianapolis, I ndiana on March
26, 1 985.
Finally, First I nvestors were so
impressed with the people they
1 met at our job fair, that they want
follow-up contact on April 2,
1985. For any of the above,
please schedule an appoint
ment in advance with my office.
We also have new publica
tions available. A new 1ssue of
Black Collegian, with a listing of
the top 1 00 employers and ma
jors in demand arrived this week.
Honda has given us the "How to
Get a Job Guide" with lots of
practical informatiotl, you may
want to read their section on
resumes.
Of course, we still have some
copies of BusinessWeek's Guide
to Careers, as well as a publica
tion about careers in the insurance
industry. These are all free for the
pick up. The Career Communi
que is also available from our of
fice or the library or to be mailed if
you supply the stamped self
addressed envelopes.
The week after finals we have
scheduled another workshop.
So we have a lot of ways to help
but you must contact us.

edge
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B-SALES-459 Students Eam Extra Money
Otslnbutors needed lor extabhshed health
care company Top commtsstons paid
Steger, IL
B-SALES-460 Sales Tratnee
To work tn the metropolitan Chtcago area.
Applicant must have a srncere destre to be
successful and be willing to adhere to
company pohctes and procedures. Alter
the tntroductory trammg periOd. he/she
wtll be workrng wtlh a very mtmmum of su
pervtston,so betng a sell starter ts qutle Im
portant. Another qualiltCatton IS that the
'person be.a postlive thtnker and be able to
show enthustasm whtle pursumg hts
goals. Since we work wrth tools, 11 1a also
necessary that the person have a
mechaniCal apttlude A general knowl
edge of constructton would be helpful.
Pays salary plus commtsston and rs finan
ctally a great opportuntty Send a resume
and we wrll arrange a personal tntervtew to
those who quality. Northlake, IL.
B-DP-344 Programmer
Posrlion wtth world's largest msurance
brokerage. Be a team member of a spec tal
proi6Cl ustng Mtero-Computer. Some on
stle work lor next 6 months, located tn
another state. No more than 4 days away at
any one lime,
weekends Con
sidered light travel Proper bustness
se, a bust ness suit not a 1ean enwonment.
Somebody who wants to
up cor
porate ladder. Reqwes AA. or BA tn
Computer Sctence wtth bustness cou
ldeal Background would be COBAL on
IBM mamlrame, exposure to Mtnt·Com
puter spreadsheet such as Locus and 0BASE-3 G-1 years expertence Salary:
$1 8,00G-24,000 dependrng on qualifica
tiOns. Postlion should be filled wrlhtn the
next week. Chicago, IL
B-SALES-458 Stockbroker Tratnee
Wrll be tratntng and prepanng lor stock
broker's hcensrng exam; hafl(lhng cus
tomer queshons, gtvtng quotes and
openrng
accounts. Requtres BA No
experience necessary Prefer
linan
ctal expenence background, would prefer
no expenence. Should be comfortable tn
dealing wrth customers, wrll be answenng
the same questtons repeatedly Full-lime.
Salary not stated Matteson, IL.
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Computer Lab
Director
Bourbonnais, IL

B-SEC-182 Secretary
Chapter 1 Secretary General offiCe work,
tncludtng typtng, filing, correspondence,
and duplicahng Requrres good typtng,
knowledge of standard offrce machmes
Hours. Part-lime, 6 hours per day. Salary
$4 50 mtmmum to start, additiOnal de
pendtng on expenence. Job at Arch Cen
tral at Olympra Ftelds. Park Forest, IL.
B-DP-34 7 Programmer/Analyst
ReqUires: RPG, COBOL, BASIC and For
tran computer Languages ts destrable,
Bachelo(s Degree. DEADLINE: APRIL 1 ,
1 985. Freeport, IL.
B-SALES-461 Student Representattve
Sales Program
Totaltape publishes the natiOn's # 1 sell
tng home-study program lor the CPA
exam. Student representattves place pos
ters on bullelin boards and dtstnbute the
literature descnbtng programs. Seektng
1 985 graduates or later Wtll eam excellent
commtss10ns, set
hours and work
wtlh mtmmal supervtstorl
B-SALES-462 Real EstateSales Part-Ttme
2 PostltOnS
Thrs company handles only houses that
have been foreclosed. One lob IS to sell
houses, other ts to sell thetr property
management Wtll work from a list of
ple who buy foreclosures so no
lor
cold calls ReqUirements CPM would be
ideal; need car to show property. Salary:
Commtss10n
B-SALES-463 Part-Ttme
Would like to offer 4 or 5 selected rn
dtvtduals throughout the area a part-lime
JOb maktng phone calls lor my offtce
Chicago, IL
B-MGMT-348 Manager Tratnee
An entry level management posttron tn the
last food servtce tndustry ReqUires at least
2 years of College, wtlh an Assocrates
Degree rn Bustness or a related field, but
thts rs not reqUired Some prevtous
management, supervtsor or leadership ex
pertence ts preferred. Oakbrook Terrace,

own
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B-DP-345 Computer Lab Dtrector
For grades 7 & 8. Contract: 9-1 0 months.
Salary: Begtnntng $1 6,800 or based on
experience. Pos1110n Avarlable. August,
1 985. Requrres strong background of ex
perience and coursework rn Mtcrcr
Computers. Bourbonnais, IL.
t-HE-71 02 Tenure Track Faculty Postbon
Teachtng bustness communtCalion wtlh
related teachtng rn offtce systems and
mtcrocomputer appltCaiiOnS. QualrttCatrons;
Earned doctorate preferred, ABO accept
able, collegtate teachtng expenence
desrrable, busmess-related work ex
penance. Deadline: Apnl 1 5, 1 985. Logan,
UT 84322.
E-HE-71 03 Job Locator and Developer
Responstble lor the development and tm
plementatiOn of an off-campus employ
ment program lor students at GSU.
Pos1110n requtres the mtntmum of a
Bachelor's degree and 2 years of ex
penence tn JOb development. A Maste(s
degree rn a Human Servtce related lteld
wtth experience tn cl�ent counseling ts pre
ferred Salary range: $1 6,00G-1 9,000
Deadline: March 25, 1 985. University
Park, IL 60466.
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PHOTO.G RAP HY :

Struggle For Perfection
"Photography 1s an evolutionary process," according
to Wallace Bailey, J r., an undergraduate student in
GSU's photography department. The techmcalit1es, as
shown in these photographs, dep1ct that process
F1rst, the picture is taken, next the him 1s developed
and pnnted on paper, and finally, the finished
photograph 1s mounted for display.
In reality, said Bailey, the steps prior to mounting the
photograph may be repeated many t1mes before the
photographer/artist achieves the des1red results and
mounts the f1n1shed product .
Bailey noted that though 11 seems techn1cal, a lot of
feeling is put into getting just the look the photographer
wants. "That," he said, "is the art of photography as op
posed to the craft!"

photos by Wallace Bailey, Jr.
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Dli- SOIIE'I'RING GOOD
FOR YOUR EDUCATION.
UARD IT.

p�
��
371 6
R idge Road, L a n s i ng, I I .

(31 2) 895·9837

Live Enterta i n me n t
lues thru S u n
N ow a ppearing

Guard it \\ith col lege tuition
ssistance and a paycheck evel)' month.
uard it with a pan-time military job
at could pay off in your civilian career
anks to lOp notch management and
tiona! traini ng .
Protect evel)'lhing that's close to
u. Your home. Your community. Your
umry And your f!Jture Call your local
y Guaru Recru uer.

Free Verse
Thursday

Friday

Lad1es
N1ght
,,, Pnce
Dnnk

Skylabs
Watermelons
Kamakaz1
.75 each
Cash
Give-Away

Satu rday
Dance
Contest
Cash
GiVe-Away

Sunday
3 Cash
Give-Aways

Must be 21 with a valid driver's license

Apr. 2nd Starts-Concord
•

2nd D H I N K F R E E W I T H THIS COU?ON

·-

•

NATIONAL The Guard
GUARD is America at its best.

-FREE COLLEGE TU ITI:)N � and a part t i me . s old ie ;
�1500 ENLISTMENT BON US l C al lthe Ill ino is Army
PART TIME PAY OVER
Nat ional Guard 7 �4-353 0
$1200 PER YEAR t
Or c a l l TOLL F R �E
Be a full t ime s tudent 1-800- 2 2-29 2

EUROPEONSALE!

.1

·-------------------------

1

I�

Tape Transcription
Letters

I
I
I

Re s u mes
Thesis

•

Term Papers

I
II

I

Prom pt Service
Ca ll
Marianne
596-4721

I
1
I
I

....-=-...,..._ :} --------I
""�
" ���
�-�
;:s ::.-�
-:::-.;;;�:...""
v�-=--*P RO FE S S I O "Al
T Y P I NG S E R V I C E

�·=..

MD ICEWIDAIR IIICWDES ALL THESE EXJRAS:

0 Free wine with dinner, cognac after-in flight. 0 Free deluxe roundtrip
motorcoach between Luxembourg and select cities in Gennany, Belgium and
Holland. 0 Reduced train fares to Switzerland and France. 0 Super Saver
Kemwel car rentals at $59 per week in Luxembourg.

WE'RE THE OIIL Y WAY TO FLY TO THE BREATHTAKIIIS BEAUJY DF ICEWID.

From a 24-hour stopover to a grand tour of two weeks or more, we have the
perfect package for a visit to Iceland, Europe's most beautifully kept secret
All fares subject to change and $3.00 international departure tax. All fares valid 4/14-618185, except
Orlando-511-5131185. For information, restrictions and reservations for all of lcelandalr's low fares,
call lcelandatr toll-free at 1 -800-223-5500. In New York City 757-8585.

ANSWERS
1 Secret identity of Carter
Hall
2 . Judy, J udy, J udy
3. Owner of the soda fountarn
on Sesame Street
4. Captain Marvel
5. Little Beaver's horse
_

c� -H.

• .l. lf!LP!!"
el

NOW MORE THAN EVER YOUR BEST VALUE TO EUROPE

CENTER

TEST PREI'IUWlON SI'£CWJSTS SINCE 838
Call Days, Eves & Weekends
DIAL-A-TEST HOTUNE (312) S0&-0106

. .

.

. .

.

TY P I N G S E R V I C E
B . A . i n Engl i s h
PAP E RS - R E PORTS - T H E S E S - R E S U M E S
C a 1 1 t4 a ry :
7 9 9 - 7 85 9
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Puzzle Answer

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
CHICAGO CENTER
HIGHLAND PARK
LA GRANGE CENTER

437·6650
764·5 1 5 1
433·74 1 0
352-5840

- c-t lo - - UI -- U S Colooa l ,_ _ _ _ _

.

OUTIIOU.Y. ITATt CAU TOU fiiEl IOO- Z2 3-171Z
SQnley H IUpYn (ducallONI Cenlet lkl

In New 'lbttl SIMe

..

WA NTED! Volunteers for not-for
profit after school program for el
ementary age children. 1 -3 hr.
per week. Call Betsy Masterson
534-0304 7-9 am & 3:30-6:30
pm_

PANTS • J
VIDEO
MOVIE RENTALS
298 E. 159th St
Harvey, II.
(312) 339-2110
Hours:
12-9 Daily
12-6 Saturday
Closed Sunday

CONTRACEPTIVE SERVICES
CANCER SCREENING
PREGNANCY TESTING
ABORTIONS
Certified and l icen�ed person ne l

Confidential

•

..,;;,.

Ca l l collect for appt.
Ha mmond
Mer rillville

(219) 845-0848
(219) 769-3500

(One mile from
Southl ake Ma l l )
Loop Servi ces - Ch icago

(31 2) 781 -9550

REWARD
$200 reward for information
leading to the return of Deardorf
8x1Oview camera to Photography/
Commun ications Division. Con
tact 2446 or 2448.

GSU I N NOVATOR

graphic work by Mark McDaniel

Subscription Series
All subscription series coupons must be redeemed for ticket at door before 7:30 p.m. No reserve seating. Seating not guaranteed.

Group Sales
Special rates available for groups of ten or more. Call (312) 534-5000, Ext 2124 between 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. M-F. Ask for group sales coordinator.

* Must secure event coupon in advance and redeem at door before 7:30 p.m .
No reserve seating. Seating is not guarantee? due to lim ited capacity.

Ticket I nformation

ADVANCE

AT DOO R

General Ad missio n :

$4.00
$3.00

$5.00
$4. 00

Children

$2 .00

$3.00

GSU Students*

FRE E

FREE

Staff/Faculty/Al umni
and Senior Citizens

at

Governors State U niversity
U niversity Park, I l li nois
Date:

March

22, 1 985

Place: U niversity Theatre
Time:

8 p.m.
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Park Forest Federal wants to get you started on the road to
succes s . That ' s why we' re offering student loans
through the I llinois Guaranteed Student Loan Program .
You ' re eligible i f you live in I llinois. And you don ' t
need t o b e a customer t o qualify .
O u r low 8 0Jo i nterest rate• makes these loans affordable.
And you don ' t have to think about repayment until
·

after you leave school . We'll even give you up to 1 0
years to pay us bac k .
S o call u s a t 747-2400. O r send in t h e handy coupon
below . And give your career a $ 1 2,000 head start .

Your Complete Financial Service Center
PARK
FOREST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

A dtVt$tOn ol Joltet Federal Savmgs and Loan As$OCtatton

120 Scott St . Joltel. IL 60431

NI:JMBER FOUR PLAZA, PARK FOREST

31 2/747- 2400

•••••

� - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - �
I
I
Please send me more i nformation
I
I
about Guaranteed Student Loans.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I NAME
I
I
I
I
I
I A D D R ESS
I
I
I
I CITY ----- STATE --:------ Z I P ---- I
I
I
I PHONE
I
I
I
L
�
•
rate §Ubject 10 chanac

�
�

FSI�IC

._

......_ .......'-'

.... .....,.. __ __

